Sebatian Grad
Preident
Mr. Grad i a 27 ear veteran of the enterprie oftware indutr with proven
executive leaderhip experience. He ha a trong track record in global cutomer
ervice, enterprie oftware ale and marketing, enterprie oftware maintenance
ale and ervice deliver. Mr. Grad ha led global enterprie oftware firm and
ha developed emerging high-growth technolog tart-up into ucceful venture.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Grad wa preident and COO at Altu Corporation,
a provider of video earch and management oftware for ale enablement. During
hi tenure at Altu, Mr. Grad wa reponible for overeeing the compan' field
operation. Under hi leaderhip, Altu emerged a the leader in enterprie ondemand rich media olution for ale enablement, event and knowledge-haring,
with global client including Oracle, SAP, Cico, GM, IBM and Smantec. Under Mr.
Grad’ leaderhip, Altu experienced a 500-percent increae in revenue over a ix
ear period.
Previoul, Mr. Grad erved a preident and COO of Saba Software where he
helped drive a 300-percent increae in revenue during hi tenure.
Prior to Saba, Mr. Grad held everal executive poition at PeopleSoft, including
mot recentl vice preident and general manager of the $600 million Cutomer
Sale Diviion, which grew to become the compan' larget and fatet-growing
buine unit. The Cutomer Sale Diviion included global enterprie oftware
maintenance ale and teleale.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Grad managed large information tem project for
Fortune 500 client a a conulting manager at Anderen Conulting (now
Accenture).
Mr. Grad earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science from Renelaer
Poltechnic Intitute.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

